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$6$pd -- Seivage Disposal. Plant, at SilmTmnfm:to-M8t- s -
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Squalus Survivor Is Carried to Hospital Program OfferedSenior Events News of West - SalemProject Ready
For Last Okeh

On Memorial DayWEST SAiEM Graduation ex president. Mrs. E. S. Coates; secAre Scheduled retary-treasure- r, Mrs. E. A. Dick-
son. Mrs. Homer Harrison and

ercises for the "54 eighth grade
students were held at the church Jerry Mason Will AddressMrs. Coates wefe appointed to

make the calendar for the comClass Sermon, Graduation Friday night.
ing year. , .',rTOcessionai wu ptsyea oj nev.

Crowd at Silverton;
Legion in Charge

SILVERTON' Complete Me

Don Huckabee; Invocation, Rev.
Huckabee; song, girls' trio, Fran-
cis Friesen, Helen Friesen, Mar-
garet- Moritx; reading, Howard 25 From Polk to

' at Independence on
8th and 29th i

-- INDEPENDENCE The com-
mencement exercises for Inde-Vlll.- be

held at the high school

morial day program as an- -'

nounced by George Manolis,
American Legion commander.

Smalley; vocal solo, Kenneth Ab
bott; reading, Kenneth Dobson; Summer. Session includes:violin solo, Kent McVey; reading.gymnasium .Monday at 8 p.m

Dr. Robert Franklin Thompson lUm Mobley; ddress, Josiab America, by audience, as open-
ing number at 10 a. m. at the
armory

DALLAS Indications are that
about 25 4H club boys and girls

om Polk county will attend the Introduction of guests.' Com
annual summer school held at mander George Manolis
Corvallls. Band selections, "Past Com
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A number of indviduats and manders March" by Campbell
"Bells of Peace" by Ketelby

Few Changes Are Favored
Before Plant Will be

! ; Given to Gty ;

SILVERTON P r e 1 1 mlnary
tests were .made Friday aUSll-verton- 's

new 160,000 sewage dis-
posal plant. Making the teata
were Dr.. A'. W. Simmons, .chair-
man of the watet; commission un-

der whose management the plant
will be placed; Elgin McCleary,
superintendent ol the water de-

partment: ' John Cunningham of
Baar it Cunningham, consulting
enginters, and R. A. McClanathan,
local engineer, y

While the plant was ready 10
that it was Tunning Friday a few
changes were found necessary and
a few details' must be completed
before the ' plant Is turned ? over
to the cltyL Engineers said Fri-
day that in a week or 10 days,
final Inspection would be made.

Engineers explained ' that the
process of sewage treatment used
In the Silverton treatment plant
is sedimentation and separates
sludge i digestion, with sludge

organizations have offered : ioi--
arships this year to many club American Legion Junior band

directed by Tal Campbell
Male Quartet. "God Bless?

America"
Flanders Field, C. J. Towe

wlU give the class address. The pr uipiomaa,
baccalaureate sermon wUl be de-- John Friesen; benediction, Rev.
livered by Rev. K. K. Clark. Don Huckabee.
pastor of the Methodist ciurcb Members of the class are: Dor--
ot Independence at the Presby-- thy Davis, Howard Smalley, Ve--
terian, church Sunday at 8 o- - ra Atterbnry, Everett Riesabeck,
clock. Robert Smith, Vivian Bell, Kent

Music tt the baccalaureate M HJld Winchester, Dill
service will be by the choir ScMwarU, Frances Friesen, James
ot tha Presbyterian church. Rev. Keasel, Merle Combs, Robert Gu--
O. H. Braun, pastor of the Bap- - dwian, Ruth Hoffman, Gladys
tist church will offer prayer Fuller, Esther Hart, John Jant- -

and Rev. Edwards, pastor of the en, Agatha Willims, Kenneth
Christian church will read the Dobson, Richard Handley, William
scripture. Mrs. M. J. Butler will Mobley, Gene Riensche, Whelt--
ging. idle Kuhn, Elda Unger, Fred

Graduation Program Russell, Wanda Hart, Vernon
The program for the com- - White, Roy Bell, Jack McCarthy,

mencement exercises is as fol-- Lanora Martin, Geraldine Stout-low- s:

prelude and processional enburg, Marvin StHwell, Bill and
by the high school orchestra; Jack McCarthy.
Invocation by Rev. G. H. Braun; West Salem grange met Thnrs-saluto- ry

by Mary Alderson; vo- - day night for the last social night

Answer to Flanders Field, F. M. '

members in the county which
bas assisted greatly in develop-
ing more interest in 4H club
work, states W. C. Leth, Polk
county agent.

Any who have not already- - no-
tified Mr. Leth or Joslah Wills
county school superintendent,
who have charge of 4H t'.ub
work in Polk county, that they
wish to attend summer cchool
should do so at once m order
that the necessary reservations

Powell
Address, Jerry Mason of Port-

land
Band selection, "Stars and

Stripes Forever" Sousa
Benediction, Don McArtbur,'

Portland
This program will be followed

by the march to the cemetery
and the ceremonials at the
graves. Harry Riches is parade
chairman; Dewey Allen, in

;

charge of transportation, and
the Sons of Legion will act as .

ushers.

may be made.

dried on sand beds, followed by aj
. . . . ... M J I M Band, Drum CorpstriCKunc mier. secondary cut- - cal duet by Mr. and Mrs. Y'ayne of the season. Mrs. Phil Hatha-McGowe- n,

accompanied by Mrs. I way acted as chairman in the ab--Gavin J. Coyne, who was in the third group to be brought to the surface from the sunken submarine
Saualus, had to be carried on a stretcher as he was removed from the rescue boat and taken to a hos ju. aa wunaer; presentation oi l sence of Mrs. M. C. O'Brien. Thepital at Portsmouth, N. H. Coyne was among the SS survivors of the tragedy. The US navy was at-- 1 cia8a and awarding honors by I program Included: Reading, "Le--

Festival Planned
SILVERTON Plans are going

rapidly ahead for the band and

tempting to recover me ooaies oi we tkubh secure auanpiuf u raise uk amp. Faul Robinson; presentation of gend of Flora" by Mrs. D. Kuhn;
diplomas by A. W. Foster; vale- - TOCai solos. H. Amsberry, accom- -

mentation of the effluent, and
chlorination. ,

Filter Interesting
Of most interest to Tisltors,

those In charge reported, is the
strange looking trickling filter,
with Its 2800 yards of gravel on
an 80-fo- ot bed. The gravel,
through which the sewer filters Is
six feet deep.

aictonan, &ana Barnnart; selec- - panied by Mrs. Amsberry: "ColorBetty Terhanc; Snd, Both Tcrhaaa.
Jndgea vera Mr. Fred Wied, Kra. Sax drum corps festival scheduledSilverton SchoolAchievement Day Carpenters on Trip

Visiting Parentsfor Silverton June 24.1 " cauo1 vr' in Your Garden," talk by Mrs.chestra; benedlcUon by Rev. G. shucking of Eola.
Cobb and Mitt Addie Utby.

Ia room improvement, Jea Mar Ked-mon- d

was the only exhibitor. Invitations have been sent to
. . ,,. I Mrs. E. A. Dickson entertained all the high school and comHeld for 4ffers Budget Is LowerBeaita rotter awaros

Health poatert ia ceneraL lit. Vera Jf" Aaui- - members of the Jolly Time Quilt munity bands and junior drum
Olater. Rot Lamb. Ermadene Fellow. "r";,,' lu club with a luncheon at her corps in the state. Cash prizes
Clifford Beech end Loii Hamotoa: 2nd.. A nicely arranged small labo home Tuesday. The table was are being awarded. The Silver- -Decrease Is Made Possible! Harnsberger, Lillian Hoie- -Health, Cooking, Tfrtnm Betty f ieh, Robert Mens, Kenneth JCeng,
WmBdm GUir. 3rdi Marjorie Talmadfe, decorated with roses and a birth ton bands and majorettes willratory is a part of the plant. A

byline is. so arranged that should

SILVERTON Mr. and Ilrs.
Lawrence Carpenter left this
week on a motor trip' to Califor-
nia where they will visit XTr. 14

Carpenter's parents, Mr. . and
Mrs. Frank Carpenter formerly
of Silverton and the world's
fair, as well as points in Nevada,

by Debt Retirement; SStrS1 ill & - f honorln'Gene Powell, Gary Barna, Mary Wiuon.improvement UUbS Food. lt. Alden Sheffield. Wade Cola. not be eligible to participate for
prizes but will take part In theanything go wrong with the nie Johnson. Maxlne Meyer, Jean MrV, Pf'jis the

. . i Florence kicks, jaca caenon, jiaarice
Given AwartlS IWoUe; 2nd. Bote McClain, Vernon Har Hearing June 16 last meeting until parades.Oberson, Geraldine Primus. Juneris. Lorine Weill. Weiier MDeitieio. nia

plant, the sewage can be turned
into the creek at once without en-

tering the plant.
fall and officers were elected Merchants are planning a spe- -Psmftv PliQM DaI lr. A m 1 1 a.

Arizona and Mexico. ' '

President, Mrs. U. Welch; vicecial event for that day also.Jfiir JP .K&U- - ine an ciuo Wolfe. Vick Fox, Leonard Sheffield, Boy
al Hart, Jerrold Uldenburf.

Exercise. 1st. Billy Henderson. Rich
ita for Achievement dav. Rib- - ard Davis. Archie Brown. Betty Chilton:

"work on the project was
started on December 1 as a PWA
project with a $27,000 federal
grant. The thought of the plant were awaraea to nil exnio- - 2nd, Stanley

'3taill Her,
jorearet

Uonta
MeCiain.

Weddla,
Bieh

JLion-bon- s

originated with the Silverton ur. attaiud. lard Van Winkle, uwayna opencer. vtean- -

Cookina: Division one. with Mr,. H. B. I lines,. 1st. Norma Main. Arthur Harris.

school "budget win "bV 'duce5 SW-- . MartoSS
lelnnJ ifil ZXT IS at Rhoad 0rTiUe Cllne. ' Forrest

TftcV it FnieSe Field Gray Freeman. Junior
JLm Hartman. Denton Howard.

8epa McGee Rollo Hulburt, WU-T- he

budget shows that the liam Matsuda, Roy Morihlro,
estimated receipts will Include Clifton Miller, Francis OlBen,
from the non-hig- h school dis- - Charles Paine, Julius Purvlne
trlcU for tuiUon and transporta-- Dean Smith, Richard Swope!
tion, $17,390. The next largest Donald Wells, Harry Williquette

planning council, with Dr. P. A. Thurston. leader, drop cookies, 1st, Fran- - I Louise Wattenbarrer. James Helms: 2nd,
ces Page; 2nd, Sara Margaret Hatchings ; Harvey Pratt, Rosa Lea Brown, LyleLoar, city health officer, as Its
3rd, Ay la urenz. uivuion two. orop i Thomas, Evelyn Heaca; 9ro, cent oa

cookies, 1st, Barbara Miner; m. iforo- - i nn( Wilma ilaxne.chief Instigator.
One of Four New Plants

The plant is one of four such
thy cooley; ice box cookies, isi, is i Posture, 1st, IHinald Bmitn; xaa, i--o-

Smith; 2nd, Vera miser; ara, wanaa nine Wolfe. Safety, 1st. Theima enci- -

Glaser. Judges were Mrs. J. O. Fontaine, field, Marcilla Dailey; 8rd, Graea Koker.

(mnrTTTTP
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sewage improvements which Ore- - Mini Getrhell and Mrs. Emma Whedbee, Woodworking, 1st, Gary Barna.
item is mat receivcu uvm iu i urvuie Winn. Junior robing o n municipalities undertook Pepper Box cookery club, Mrs. Elmer

Redmond, leader, cookies, 1st, Mickie county school fund, 14,j00. John Werline and RussellThnrston and Ermadene Fellows: 2nd, The decrease in the budget is
during the past year. Silverton's
plant Is located on a five acre
strip of land along Silver Creek

Lois Hampton; 3rd, Betty Skeltoa. San- - Graduation Event cot due to salary cuts, but in-

stead to debt retirement. The
shine cake, 1st, Hetty lernune; zna.
Ruth Terhune. Angel food cake, Jeanoff the Salem road and near the Mary Redmond.

Bote' cookery club, leader. Mrs. C. C.old dump ground. total expense of teaching is es-

timated at 151,324. Operation ofTo Be WednesdayMiller, 1st, Stanley Miller and Jack
the plant is fixed at 18,995. Aux

Faith Rebekahs
Elect at Lyons

Skelton; 2nd. Roy Lamb.
Clothing, division one, leader, Mrs. L

L. Shields. 1st. Lois Smith. Betty Fish,

The --water department will sup-
ervise the new project after it is
turned over to the city. A dual
bookkeeping system has been set

iliary charges Including library.
SILVERTON The commence

Loraioa Bentley; 2nd, Rose MeCiain, Bet health services, and transporta-
tion of pupils is placed at 95,--ment program for the Silvertonty Wattenbarger, Lorene wens, tin nayup within the commission and high schooi will be given Wed-- 739.92.Cole; am, roiiy ssain, uuena ouriurm LYONS Faith Rebekah lodrefirst bills will probably be issued ciothinr two, Mrs. nesday night at 8 o'clock at theRetta Loa The service totals $10,--.A I held its regular meeting Wednes--BOB I . w - . ..Robert Terhnne. lead.r 1st. Waada Gla-- Eugene Field auditorium and ZlhUsr: 2nd. Vera Glascr. Division three, 1st, I

of: I BOO OI interest onJuly 1. The exact rate remains
yet to be worked out. The plant
will run approximately two hours

consists is S3,700 and interest on war ubj uisuu an. iois v;orniortn,
delegate, reported on the Rebe- -Processional, La Raine de Saba rants is The total in--

employed at the water office to . debtednes.
$1800.

i. now $15.407.63. L Miemfelj held .at Klamath
assist Miss Althea Meyer with the School band of which $46,407.63 is warrants

a day and a man will be employed
part time dally to look after the
project operation:

Miss Inga Thorklldson Is now
extra amount ot book work en Floyd Ellefson, director Officers elected for the nextissued and endorsed not paid
tailed. Invocation

I
: 'V Vv- - V

A VV -
for want ot funds.'Response, Choral. Bach

School band

term of six months were: Noble
Grand, Elizabeth Westenhouse;
vice grand, Maud Wise; secretary.
Hazel Lewis, and treasurer, Eva
Bressler.

Mrs. Albert Julian was hostess
and served refreshments.

Music. Venetian Love Song Nevln Droulh ClirtaUs
. . at the Commencement address I Flnwpr Fxhtriita

The control oi rower ueanssDl. J. it. jeweil. I TTTPVTR Tl Turner Unrno Mrs. John Kunkle .and Mrs.
Cornet Solo, The Message Brooks end Garden club neld a flower George Huffman were hostesses

Dr. Harry
SEMLER

Credit
Dentiit

Maurice StameySALEM show Wednesday in the fire-(t-o the Afternoon Card club at

WITHOUT
ONE PENNY
EXTRA COST

AT a a a

Dr. Semlep's
Salem Office "

There is no need to delay and endanger yonr

health with Infected teeth simply because yoa
cannot afford to pay cash. Dr. Sender gladly

Invites yoa to take advantage of his Liberal

and Convenient Easy Payment Plan without
one penny additional cost. All your work will
be completed IMMEDIATELY, and yon may
arrange to pay later, weekly or monthly. Ton

re assured the same service as If for cash,
and remember, I mean every word of It when

I say, "Make yonr own terms for payment,

within reason of course." Dr. Semler wel-

comes the opportunity to dlacuna your dental
problems with you . . come ia at your own

convenience.

Presentation of Honors, Herman pUce r0om of the city library. I the Huffman home Wednesday af--mm
nil

Kramer, If auvsyei v Hau Two long tables with a wide va-- 1 ternoon. ' High score was heldschool riety of cut flowers were dis--1 by Mrs. Earl Miller, low by Mrs.Music, The Pilgrim Chorus from played. I Albert Ring, and traveling byTannhanser Wagner

Optical Dept.
la charge of

DR. FRED PAGELER AND
DR. W. W. FRAZEE
Registered Optometrists

umy exniDitors naving uri-- 1 jars, raui Smith.School band gated gardens were able to enter I A dessert luncheon was served Dr. SemlerPresentation of diplomas, H. W, on account of tne oroutn. ito Mrs. Kendell Cobbln. Mrs. Or--

Dr. Harry
SEMLER

1

Dentist
Ada ms, superintendent of Those with more than onelvllle Downing. Mrs. Earl Miller.schools entry: Miss Helen Peett. the Mrs. Paul Smith. Mrs. Charlie Pe--Music, Drink to Me Only With Misses Ahrens, Mr. and Mrs. J. I terson, Mrs. Pat Lyons, Mrs. Al--Thine Eyes

School Chorus i. vvnueaeaa, sr., nr. o.ac oert Bass, Mrs. Oral William,
Prather. Mrs. F. Whitehead. I mu. MaTin Unw uN p un!Benediction,. Rev. Frank Zook

At the first sign of eye-stra- in, head-
ache or nervousness, take advantage
of Dr. Seruler's free optical examina-
tion. Feel assured we do not pre-
scribe glasses unless absolutely nec--

. Mrs. Elizabeth Ball. Mrs. Mary I V--h a,, ' " vS "
necessionai, uraua Marcn irom n.n Mr. niM rhanr Rlnrln I wi T. " . . .

i u - mm - Arnw. M rm irinvii naautt umvvroii.... m a r c.i.ntf Ur. I r . "

"Yon will appreciate how EASY It is to
arrange for CREDIT in my office because
there is no third party or finance company
to deal with. In fact all it requires is
few minutes of pleasant conversation, end
if aatlafactory arrangements are made
your work Is started at once. I invite your
investigation without obligation."

SCnOOl Dana I T. tl.f.M Mr. M W VTntol- i- I : V- - "",ssary. Our consistent Low Prices ...w., ... ... 1 Mrs. rrans: Kinsman, Mrs. E. H.
I Hnrtoil Mra aiK HI.. Jbring a correct and efficient optical

service within your means. Silverton Trinity Mrs. Kunkle and Mrs. Huffman.
Choir Entertained nii r! nr i ine community ciun ladiesuuuucrs wye sea I held their last meeting in basketCREDIT SILVERTON Mr. and lln. I jib jtjsjksuw tm i weaving Tnursday. Mr. and Mrs.
Tom An.ier.nn .r. hn.f, Thnra. oox cooaery ciuo, aiviaion a, i wicserser OI Albanv were the in- - FvtoUxe 78wi? wca tgcmgday night to Trinity choir mem-- tnelr lefler, Mrs. E. r. structors for the class. The club
bers in the choir's last gathering wm noia ineir regular meeung
unUI September. home economic! room of the next Thursday. Quilting wiU beJJtZtfi0 EXTRA

Y COST . Within Reason of Course
A single red rose in a crystal I 'J ;, """u,..u"" I In oraer- -

vast centered the lace-cover-ed ta-I-V.' x, .1 -- 'V : - V UDENITAIL the

Tou are invited to
avail yourself of my

Liberal Credit
Terms without one
penny additional
cost. Same service
as if for cash. Make
your own terms tor
payment, w 1 1 hi n
reason of course,

"jK5?. S SSJS'laVSSS SSM Observe. Day
the retreshment Hour. p.rH.1. mi.h. vi.nr.ton and LEBANON The Lebanon

uuests were Miss Meyer, Feggy I Dnv a I churches will loin in a i nlnn
Goplerud, Melvin Satrum, C 1 f-- M.t nrorram was nresented in-- memorial service at the Metho- -
roru Aimquut, Hans Jensen, Fred I ,ini,ir., . M.tnmi.. tin, I dist church Sun dav. Sandav
Sears, Stella Dybevlk. Oscar 8a-- J the k!t; aod qn9tn ly Emalene nht churches vQl be dlsmls- -

uut nwuivuu muKSroci, ja, . I Fallnwa ant Tl. . TT.m-ntn- I swa ior utj DaccaieaBremie nr.
- snor, jTances Anaerson, ltoi jlckie Thurston and PaUy Par-mo-n oy ur. roung at the high

aucBAra ieas, weiaua xutic i yish rare nUmbets.T " acaooi - auaiEonum,
teoers, mrs. jui uneuoi, sirs. I
H. E. Johnson, : Mrs. E.- - Enner--1 W "vrfacsyoii

(. aau ..on, Mrs, w, Tnompson, ttuin
Thompson, Eleanor Moons' Mrs.

PLACES
Oil EAST TERUS
My Liberal Easy - Payment-Pla-

enables yoa to come in
nd Cake yonr choice of any

of" my dental plates. Includ-
ing uppers, lowers, partials
and roofless dental plates,
and pay for them in such m

way you wiU never mlaa the
money. Remember, there is
positively ao interest or any

. extra charge for credit. Bud-
get the payments In what-
ever manner is most con
venlent for yon.

Enjoy Wearing
: Your Plates

While Paying

mall Ed Holden, Doris Wlese, Heme aev ' e"i- -'The mti .

Silver. uUre--in aOlB "DOWN
Shower Given ent -

T-- ailterent .
m

Now TrBce, IwsrFor Blrs. TrndgeonPAYMENT
Balance as Low as l'iate tnate- r- l niX colorir:. so WTW-O-: tie aawra.JEFFERSON Mrs. . ar. mm Plrri-- u neeos--

,..
reD" -t- lesa, .r--Trudgeon was the Inspiration at tacvw-- rrzw.-- are . Trai-- :

a shower given --Wednesday af:50C ternoon at the home of Mrs. rreeoUonL"e P'i'. ieakabFrank Glaser, with. Mrs. Don Da
vis assisting . hostess.

SS Si MSK Bidden were Mrs. Cliffordii - " r- - ' . , .. v - eVVwarP or ihat n7beaaW ;i;
.wttl T plates sjsaau1' --omsWilson. Mrs. Karl Kihs andTea ure'lnvit-e- d

to visit Dr. daughter. Miss Helen Kihs, Mrs.
Semlers Edith Bruce. Mrs. Lois Wilson,urs. - c. A. George of Salem:SALEU .atV. cre - f

Mrs. Nettie Reeves, .Miss Anna
Rlampe. Miss Laura ' Kihs. Mrs.
F. A. Rehfeld and Mrs. A. 'Tl--OFFICE geml?1Dr.son. ; ;:r ' "

(1 Gasco Briquets
I I Take advantare of Naw nm

. 2 and 4 Wheel Models
r ; Will Be Demonstrated

, i'2 p. m. on thol l
W. W. CHADWICK FARM

Located 8 Miles East of Town on the Pen!-- .

tentiary Road Just Across Road from the
Dorfkr Nursery.

PUBUC CORDIALLY INVITED

rrrr. m r 1 j i .1073 rn
i--r'u Summer Prices ;

1 tA 14150
.7.75ton.

tonT Jill U hJ 2ndFkcr
--4.C0''UU uiaw. - --"r- ' ADOLPII BLDG. 2ND FLOOR ADOLPII BLDG.

- State & Commercial1 to 5 ska, per ak85c
LARMFJt TRANSFEa

' "Ya r;
Portland office :X STATE & CZZlinimL Portland office:

Alisky Bldjr. ,
3rd & Morrison Sts. )(ft STORAGE

Ft. Liberty SC. aAiiiaiiiiiiic'iiiiiiii:i Opea Daflj 8 A. It to t P. 1L VDial 3311'Phone 81S1.gta. . opcaDafly 8A.U.toP.L-IUlC31- 1
EatardavstoOP.il. SATURDAYS "TO 1. St.


